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From the Super – January 2018

This is an ar)cle about opportuni)es lost….

I’m making actual progress cleaning out the space I need to build my home
layout. In that process, the other day I opened a couple of boxes of old railroad
magazines that had been packed up before I moved into my present house,
nearly 30 years ago. OK, like many of us I thought there would be great projects
buried in these magazines and I’d get to sor)ng through the ideas and building
the ones “I needed” later. Yeah, sure.
But I found an interes)ng publica)on in one of the boxes – the 1981 NMRA
Membership Directory, all gussied up as “The Oﬃcial Guide of the Model
Railways of the United States….” By 1981, I had been a member of NMRA for 8 or
so years (and have been con)nuously ever since), but I had hardly par)cipated in
any NMRA events. I recall going to one regional conven)on held at a now-longdefunct Holiday Inn in Mt. Clemens but other than that, I was too wrapped up in
sailing, community theater, family stuﬀ, and work to get involved in NMRA
ac)vi)es. What a shame! Now as I look through this yellowing directory I ﬁnd
names of many of you! What a great bunch of guys I could have been friends
with for decades, but only met once I got more involved with NMRA a`er the
turn of the millennium!
It’s always risky to name names, because invariably all will not be included, but
I’m going to list a few examples anyway. These are some of the NMRA members
I might have known had I made the eﬀort so many years ago. Most of these are
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people you know, people who come to Clinton River Division mee)ngs, people who are
Stoney Creek members, or perhaps neighboring Division members. There’s Ed Black,
our most senior MMR, who I ﬁrst met in 1997 when I parked my boat next to his – then
didn’t discover he was a model railroader un)l several years later! And his late good
friend Dick Dicus, who in addi)on to being a model railroader, was also a sailboat racer
– I should have known him through both pursuits, but only met him at Div. 8 mee)ngs
the last few years of his life. There’s Ken Chick, Scoc Kremer, and Bill Neale, who visited
our mee)ng last week. (Well, maybe not Bill – the one in the directory lived in Indiana in
1981; if that’s our Bill, he was out of state then.) There’s Larry Wolohon, Dave Katona,
Jim Zinser, Marv Linke, George Anderson, Bill Moore, Jim Clemens, Rad Jones, Saul
Kalbfeld, and Gale Saxton. My hat’s oﬀ to all of you for staying ac)ve in NMRA for so
long! You are good friends now and I wish I had not wasted years of enjoying your
friendship.
There are also some other interes)ng bits in the 1981 directory. For instance, Larry
Wright is listed. You are probably aware that he passed away last summer. I only met
him once on a layout tour, but a couple of his engines are now in my inventory, and I am
anxiously awai)ng the )me there will be a railroad downstairs for them to run on. Also
listed is a neighbor of mine. I met him through work, but at that )me didn’t know he
was a neighbor or a model railroader. He hasn’t been to a mee)ng for years, but is s)ll
a member. (I should invite him back.) I ran across two other names that might be
people I worked with long ago who I didn’t know were model railroaders!
This 1981 Directory was a product of another )me, a )me when “privacy concerns” did not
prevent organiza)ons from publishing names and addresses of members. Now the NMRA
restricts distribu)on of that informa)on to “oﬃcials,” like Division Treasurers and
Superintendents. Now, however, there is a voluntary directory of NMRA members who
welcome travelling visitors to their layouts. It’s a bit hard to ﬁnd. Log into the NMRA web site
and then use the Search box to look for “Model Railroad Directory.” You’ll land at a page set up
to add your layout to the list, but in the upper right corner you’ll ﬁnd a blue box with the words
“Model Railroad Directory.” Click on that phrase and you will open the search engine that
locates railroads to tour, sortable by state, city, and several other factors. Don’t lose these
opportuni)es!
A`er all those lost years, I am happy that I am now very ac)ve in NMRA and have gocen to
know those guys I listed as well as the rest of you! Happy railroading!
Phil
Several members have asked about any items le` from Bill Gawthrop’s railroad estate. Some
items are being sold on eBay. The family is holding a general estate sale, including model items
at his home, February 1st through 4th. For further informa)on contact Phil Doolicle or call Rob
Gawthrop at 248-854-8654. Direc)ons to Bill’s home are in the December Car House.
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The 2018 North Central Region Convention will be October 11-14, 2018 in Lansing.
Mark your calendars now and plan to attend. If you have not attended a Regional
convention, you are missing great layouts, clinics, tours, and camaraderie. And gain a
better working knowledge for hosting our own convention in 2019.

Calling all modelers
CABOOSE DISPLAY
Rich Mahaney, guest clinician at our August meeting and Central Region director-atlarge, challenged all divisions to hold caboose contests or displays by next summer and
then bring them to the Lansing convention next fall. The unique aspect is that the
display must be of caboose no longer in active railroad service.. Suggested size is a 12”
x 12” diorama depicting a caboose in non-railroad service. Let’s shoot for the May
2018 meeting (or maybe later in the Summer) to display our efforts. Steve Akers,
Dean Pyers, Larry Wolohon, Phil Doolittle and I have expressed interest. So, gang,
let’s all think about and start building displays. Please contact me, Kent Aughe, with
questions or comments.

JANUARY SHOW & TELL
Theme: Christmas Gift, Railroad Historical Society
or a Current Project
Jay Chunderlik, in asking a question,
help provide a tip for all. To assist him
with scenery, several members
suggested to go to Home Depot, etc and
buy “oops” paint in tan or gray - great for
scenery primer coat at a great price.

Tom Hoermann displayed his train from
Santa, HOn30 set by Roco.

John Gavasso received the book
“Trains, Tracks and Travel”, 1936 edition,
that he read in his elementary school
library.
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John Jackson received two Six Products
kits, an engine house and a modern
highway divider. His current project is
replacing front of layout mounted turnout
throws

Mark Mincek displayed a photo of his
layout with spline roadbed. He bought
1500’ of spline! Note also the LED
lighting from 1000bulbs.com

Dean Pyers belongs to the New York
Central Historical Society and receives
the “Headlight” magazine

Richard Kubeck brought “Tortoise
equipment” - Bear Lake DPDT
replacement controls, Rapids switch
machines and Berritt Hill tortoise controls

Greg Rich exhibited his A.A. Cooper Box
Car - scratch-built one plank at a time
Marv Linke exhibited a TurnTable Control
(O Scale) he is converting from analog to
DCC Throttle control
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Paul Runyan received his annual gift of a
Hallmark Train Ornament - this year’s
model is a Pennsy S-2 steam turbine

Steve Weber’s Christmas gift - two Tichy
Train Group kits - a 40’ wood-side
gondola and a USRA single sheath
boxcar

Dave Thornton displayed his current
project - a Lionscale (Lionel - former
Weaver) 3 bay offset hopper car being
converted from 3 rail to 2 rail. And a B&O
book - the B&O historical society miniconvention is in Toledo, 5/19
Larry Wolohon’s Christmas present NCE Protocab

George VanDuyne updated us about his
car float project - the scratch-built apron
is based on a prototype along the Detroit
River

Warren Yohe received a Micromark Pull
Meter to measure the “pull” of
locomotives - another member mentioned
this product may no longer be available
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Jim Zinser updated us on the progress
of his project to hand-lay dual gauge
turnouts with “Fastracks” fixture
Sorry, Jim. I missed the photo - bring it
back when you have completed the
turnouts.

Tim Fisher brought information about the
Santa Fe Railway Historical & Modeling
Society - they hold annual conventions,
mini-meets and modeling information

Phil Doolittle’s Christmas present was
the book “Rails to Goderich” about the
Ontario city along Lake Huron - and his
brought the CN Hisotrical Society
magazine “CN Lines.”

Kent Aughe brought photos of the bridge
he is building over an aisle. The bridge is
hinged to a drawer guide to lift and pivot
out of the way.

JANUARY CLINIC
Larry Wolohon gave us an overview of
railroad historical societies - accurate
prototype information, details about painting,
lettering, design of buildings, track
arrangement and operating practices.
Membership benefits include newsletters,
periodic conventions and access to archives.
Thanks for excellent analysis.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
FEBRUARY CLINIC

FEBRUARY SHOW & TELL

Mark Cowles will present the History of
the Ohio Central and the Age of Steam
Museum

Steam Locomotives and related items or
or a current project

★ February 4 - Railroadiana, noon -4 pm, Ss. Simon & Jude Church Hall,
32500 Palmer Road, Westland
★ February 15 - Clinton River Division 8 Monthly Meeting Troy Christian Chapel
★ February 17-18 - 48th Annual Ann Arbor Train Show, Saline Middle School,
7190 N. Maple Road, Saline, MI, 10-4 Sat., 10-3 Sun.
★ February 24 - Second Annual All-Scale Model Train Show, Madison Heights
(see flyer attached)
★ February 24-25 - Great American Train Show, Suburban Showplace, Novi

CLINTON RIVER DIVISION 8 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Superintendent: Phil Doolittle - doolittlep@comcast.net
Treasurer:
Paul Runyan - prrdi61@gmail.com
Secretary:
Kent Aughe - chappie81@wowway.com
Directors:
John Gavasso
John Jackson - jdsmjackson@wowway.com
Car House Editor: Kent Aughe

Car House Proof-reader: Barbara Aughe

THE FEBRUARY MEETING
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 7:00 p.m.
TROY CHRISTIAN CHAPEL,
Second Floor Meeting Room (use parking lot door and stairway just inside the
door. There is also an elevator in the lobby if you prefer)
400 E. Long Lake Road, Troy
SEE YOU THERE!
(Same place, same time, third Thursday, every month)
The CHI-TOWN UNION STATION, “the world’s largest O-gauge layout,” will open
for the 2017-2018 season on November 3 continuing through March 4, 2018. ChiTown is located at 8275 Cooley Lake Road, Commerce Twp. The hours are
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. with extra days Christmas
week. Check out their website, chi-townunionstation.com
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